
Today at First Presbyterian… 
 

Welcome! If you are a guest with us this morning, we are so glad you chose to worship with 
us. We invite you to visit our website at www.fpclg.org, “Like” us on Facebook (First Presbyterian 

Church of La Grange) and join us for worship again. Our “One Family” Summer Worship schedule 

with a single weekly service on Sundays at 10:00 a.m. extends through September 9. 
 

The flowers on the chancel are given in celebration of the 50th wedding anniversary of Judy and 
Jack Dalenberg on June 22, from their kids and grandkids. 

 

Large-print bulletins, Bibles and hymnals and assisted listening devices are available at the 
Welcome Desk in the Narthex. 

 

The worship bulletin is also available on the Worship page of our church website: http://
www.fpclg.org/worship. The church wifi network is FPCLG Guest and password is Sanctuary150.  

 

The Church Nursery is located off Westminster Hall (on the west side of the building). 
 

Following the Time for Children in the worship service, ages 2-5 exit with their teacher for our 

Preschool Sunday School Class in the Nursery, which includes a Bible story, song and simple 
craft, followed by play time. 

 

Faith Forest (Grades K-5) will not meet today. Children will remain in the Sanctuary for worship. 
Activity folders are available from an usher. 

 

Cross Trainers (Grades 6-8) is taking the summer off and resuming in the fall. 
 

The offering is our response to the word of God. The green card in the pew rack is for those 
who contribute on a non-weekly basis (monthly, online, bank transfer, etc.) to place in the offer-

ing, allowing participation in an important part of Christian worship. 

 

The Vacation Bible School/Vacation Cross Trainer volunteer training will take place at 11:30 
a.m. in the Sanctuary. Lunch will be provided. 

 

We thank the Hare family for hosting Church Perks this morning. 
 

Take one of our July “News & Opportunities” flyers from the Welcome Desk in the Narthex.  

 

To be added to our Weekly E-mail Update list, e-mail Jen at jstockbridge@fpclg.org. 

June 24, 2018 
Fifth Sunday after Pentecost 

First Presbyterian Church of La Grange       

150 S. Ashland Ave., La Grange, IL 60525 Church Office: 708.354.0771  

Fax: 708.354.0774 / E-mail: admin@fpclg.org / Web: www.fpclg.org 

Incoming first through fifth graders, join us this week for… 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

June 25-29, 9:00-11:30 a.m. 

Register TODAY at www.fpclg.org.  

Inviting people  

into a life of meaning and purpose  

in Christ 

 

   

http://www.fpclg.org/
mailto:fpclg@aol.com
http://www.fpclg.org/


 Gospel Scripture Mark 4.35-41 (New Testament p. 36) 
            Leader:     This is the word of the Lord. 

           People:     Thanks be to God! 
 

Message  by Jonathan Krogh 
 

Prayers of the People  
 

Lord’s Prayer Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom 

come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day  

 our daily bread; and forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin 

against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  

 For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen. 

 

Offering  “Your Love Never Fails” by Anthony Skinner and Chris McClarney  
 

*Doxology   Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; praise Him,  

   all creatures here below; praise Him above, ye heavenly host;  

   praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 
 

*Prayer of    

Dedication   
 

*Hymn #423   Jesus Shall Reign Where’er the Sun  
 

*Charge & Blessing 
 

*Peace of Christ Turn and greet one another with the peace of Christ. 
 

Postlude  Trumpet Voluntary in D Major                           Jeremiah Clarke  
 

 

Worship Leaders:  

 Rev. Jonathan Krogh, Pastor     

 Chris Hein, Liturgist 

 Henry Sybrandy, Organist      

 Praise and Worship Team, directed by Peter Park 

 Diane Stapleton, Director of Children’s Ministry  

 Melissa Huitink, Representative Elder    
 

Ushers: Captain Bob Webb, Ken Gardstrom, Kerry Joseph, Derek Metcalf, Tom Pfendler, John Schmidt 
 

Music Notes: Like so many of England’s most gifted musicians, Jeremiah Clarke (1673-1707) began 
his career as a choirboy in the Chapel Royal, the private religious establishment attached to the 

royal household. At the tender age of 22, the precocious young Clarke became the organist of St. 

Paul’s Cathedral in London. His keyboard music is tuneful, yet stately and majestic, making it 

popular for weddings and other festive occasions. What we know as his “Trumpet Voluntary in D 

Major” is actually an arrangement for organ of his “Prince of Denmark’s March,” a piece he com-

posed for harpsichord.  

Gathering Welcome! Please sign and pass the attendance pad, introducing yourself 
and extending the hospitality and love of Christ to one another. Prayer re-

quests will be shared aloud during the Prayers of the People.  
 

   “Better Is One Day” by Matt Redman  

 

*Song   “This I Believe (The Creed)” by Ben Fielding and Matt Crocker  
CCLI # 1669406   

   Our Father everlasting, the all creating One, God Almighty, 

   through Your Holy Spirit conceiving Christ the son, Jesus our Savior. 
 

   Refrain:  I believe in God our Father. I believe in Christ the son. 

            I believe in the Holy Spirit. Our God is three in one. 

             I believe in the resurrection, that we will rise again. 

         For I believe in the Name of Jesus. 
 

   Our Judge and our Defender, suffered and crucified, forgiveness is in You. 

   Descended into darkness, You rose in glorious life, forever seated high.  

     

    Refrain 

    

   I believe in You. I believe You rose again.   

    I believe that Jesus Christ is Lord.   Repeat  
 

   Refrain 
    

   I believe in life eternal. I believe in the virgin birth. I believe in the saints’  

   communion and in Your holy church. I believe in the resurrection,  

   when Jesus comes again, for I believe in the Name of Jesus. 

   For I believe in the Name of Jesus. 
 

    Refrain 
 

Welcome 

 

Confession  
 

Assurance Prayer 

 

Time for Children 
 

*Hymn #441  I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord  
   As we sing, preschoolers may leave through the west door for their Sunday 

   School Class in the Nursery. Faith Forest will not meet today.  
 

Hebrew Scripture 1 Samuel 17.1-58 (Old Testament p. 248) 
 

Epistle Scripture 2 Corinthians 6.1-13 (New Testament p. 171) 
 

 

 

 

Worship  10:00 a.m. 

*Please stand in spirit and join in body as you are able. 


